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THE WEATHER.

Maritime—Moderate variable wind» 
(•lr about the him temperature.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 1».—Pine tree- 
tlier has prevailed In Canada today 
from Alberto to the Maritime Provln- 
cea with warm conditions In the west. 

Winnipeg—44, 71. 
lMvt Arthur-62, 71.
Southampton—88, 72.
London—46, 77.
Toronto—44, 68.
Ottawa 38. 64.
Montreal—44. 62.
Quebec—38, 60.
Halifax—44, 64.

New England Foretell.
rriaS
enat winds Increasing. ______

DOTT ShellsLoadedthi#trlp. Keep hot

QUARTS 16.80 
POT $7.50.

For the s 
drinks 24 lot. 

PINTS $3.601 a 
COfFS

New Regulation To Go Into Effect Tomorrow—Drivers To 
Dismount And Pay Fares At Toll House Before Leaving 
The Floats—Some Objections Noted—Likely To Lead To 
Congestion Of Traffic And Other Difficulties.

Are Mopdsveuly LoadedWon't Miss Fire. Have Greatest Penetration. 
Give Best Results. Black or Smukeleg#?

THE «WG STORE,
100 KIÜG STREET. Dominican and MetallicWINCHESTER irieiOAMt munition

..doubt wee ««pruned U» to whether ("(lgg R WSSSOfl.
the eoheme outlined could eerlouely v-,,u3* 
be contemplnted. It wne pointed out 
that at low tide It was difficult enough 
to haul a team up the floats and that

A new regulation affecting all teams 
using the ferry will, It Is learned, be 
put In force tomorrow by which driv
era, Instead of paying fares to the 
gateman before making the trip, will 
pass direct on to the boat and pur
chase tickets at the toll house on the 
opposite side before leaving the floats. 
The change is being made, it Is said, 
in order to keep a better check on 
the traffic. The opinion was freely 
expressed yesterday that It would 
lead to congestion of the floats and 
would prove unworkable.'

Under the conditions now In force 
each driver pays the gateman before 
going on the floats, 6 cents for a sin
gle team, and 12 cents for a double 
team. Certain Arms using the ferry 
frequently buy tickets for the sake of 
convenience, and these are handed 
to the gateman by the teamsters. Each 
gateman keeps a record of the teams 
passing on and off the ferry, which 
has been regarded as a partial check 
on the receipts.

CO., LTD.W. H. THORN___ NEW BOOKS
The Danger Mark,

other teem» welting et the bottom by Robert W. Chambers.

Girl,

Police Protect Property.

shouldered the box and took It the 
Central police station for '“•J 
lag. It belongs to Waterbary 
Ing and was left out by mistake.

A

Market Square, fohn, N. B.
and lead to serious congestion.

How the men In the toll houses 
were to ke 
boxes and
same time hand out tickets to Impa
tient teamsters, was a question which _ _

eb,:“B«W0Ul4 wiet 00 Annie of Avonlea,
Objection». by L. |l jgntgomery.

lady driving ecroee the ferry 
expected to climb down out of a car
riage, buy a ticket, and then climb 
back again, wee another problem put 
forward. One prominent cltlsen In. 
tervlewed, had no hesitation In saying 
that the teamatera would not eland 
for It, and that the head of the floats
would be a acene of lively alterca- _ , 0.
tiona when the new order of things Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.
suppose"1 "tnt» clesed at « p.m„ excepting Saturday.

The Gep an eye on the new pay 
the turnstiles, and at the by Harold MoSrath.

STYLISH FILL CLOTHING IT PRICES WITHIN REICH OF ILLA Lost Child. 
v.a“oM “
wandered away from hie home In Rich- 
raond street Saturday and
was found In Wentworth street by 
Policeman Finley, lie was left at the 
Central police station and later hie 
tinter took him home.

Buying a suit of elothee la not an every-day affair—a fact that m^fs the man of small Income use 
considerable discretion and Judgment. When buying a suit, you wajd^ne that not only wears well, but 
one that will FIT and LOOK well, for an Indlflnlte period; a suit JMt you can depend onrto keep its shape. 
Our clothing Is guaranteed to do this because the materials are jÆd, thoroughly sp.fôr^t and shrunk and 
tailored by hand. You will readily see that you can eSve monMoy purchasing her >• Ai^ch as the same 
suit, custom-made would cost much more and In moffi easss^st as well made. Not only are the materials 
of the moat favored patterns, but the workmanship m dlffldp to equal.

Suits and OvcrcoAs/rom $10

IÆ& KING STREET

Is a
Opei/ountry,

by lÆrtce Hewitt.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,Auto Broke Down.
An automobile party consisting of 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson. Miss 
Darnaby, Miss Phyllis Stratton, and 
Mr. Alexander Fowler, left for Fred
ericton on Saturday afternoon, but 
broke down near tlaapereaux. and as 
a result, did not reach the capital un- 
til an early hour Sunday morning. 
They returned to the city yesterday.

to $27Muet Diamount Now.
The new regulation which will 

Into force tomorrow, will reverse 
order ot things. Each driver will pass 
direct on to the boat, and on reaching 
the head of the floats on the other 
side, will dismount from his team 
and obtain a ticket at the toll house 
which he will then hand to the gate- 
man.

Some inquiries were made yes
terday by a Standard reporter as to 
how th«' new plan would probably 
wor out and the opinion generally 
expressed was nq£ encouraging. Some

he aald, "that with nine or 
ten'teams on the boat, many of them _ .
with heavy loads which have to take 4444444444444444 
the floats on the run, the drivera are 4 
going to atop at the top to get tickets. >
They won t do It. They'll tender the ▲ 
money, and if the gateman doesn't 
take it they’ll drive through."

Ferry employes when asked about ♦ 
the matter were not inclined to say 4 
much for publication. It was said, 
however, that the change was to go .
Into effect at once, and at the latest 
tomorrow.

«K
GILMOUR’S,♦

4) iTAILORING AND CLOTHING/
4 ••A Good Piece to Buy Good Clothes.**

A 60 page booklet for the asking.
♦

Vice-Consul Appointed.
Mr. Maxwell K. Moorehead, ü. B. 

consul at this port, lias received of- 
llrlal Intimation of the appointment 
of Mr. Lawrence H. Hoke, of West 
Virginia, to the position of Vice-Con
sul here, made vacant by the remot al 
of Mr. Mueller to Toklo. Mr. Hoke 
was formerly connected with the con
sular service at parreboro, N. 8.. jtnd 
latelv has been stationed nt Washing 
ton, D. C. He will arrive here in a 
day or two. _

4
♦
■4
4

CLOTHS FOR4
>

44 LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FALL/MD WINTER COATS,AUTOMOBILE PUTT 
HID NARROW ESCRPE : 

NEAR SALISBURY •

44
44
4

RECEPTION ON FLAG 
SHIP GONINTHIA

4 eiEZE CLOTHS»
IOTS

oths In All Colors
a®9. Frieze Cloths at 90c. yard, 51 inches 
Fots in Military Red, Blue and Brown at 
. White Bearskins at $1.50, 1.75, 2.25 yard

In MIXED TWEEDS, 
HEAVY. CHI

♦New Hymnal Adopted.
A special meeting of the vestrymen 

of Bt. John's Stone Church was hold 
last Friday evening to consider the 
adoption of the new hymnal, known 
ns the book of common praise An 
unanimous resolution wns passed ac
cepting the book In which notion the 
pastor concurred. At yesterday a 
service the rector. Rev. 'I'Stnv Kuh- 
rlng advised the congregation of the 
action of the vestry and as soon as 
copies can be secured the hook 
he used In the service. The choir 
and Sunday school have already been 
supplied with the new books. It Is 
believed that this Is the first church 
In the city to make the change.

4
4 :

Beaver and KerseSy
Mixed Tweeds at $1.80 and up; 6jrn 

Beaver Cloths $1.50 to $2.50 yard. Aid 
$1.50 yard. Blanket Cloths in all clw

4
4

4 4

Mr. And Mrs. Montgomery And t 
Mr. and Mrs. Melanson Bad- * 
ly Shaken Yesterday In Fall ♦ 
From Embankment.

4Pleasant Gathering On Board 
New Yacht At Mlllldgevllle 
Yesterday — Was Greatly 
Admired.

4
4
4
4will

27 and 29 Charlotte Street *ROBERT STRAIN & CO4
4 •> • •4
4 4
4 4Hurled from a twenty-live foot em 

bankment while speeding along In an 
automobile near Salisbury yesterday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mont
gomery, of Dalhousle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Melanson of Bhedlac, nar
rowly escaped instant death. As it 
was. all in the party. Including the 
chauffeur were badly shaken up by 
the fall but were able to return to 
Moncton with no bones broken.

Mr. Montgomery left Moncton yes
terday morning on hie way to St. John 
to meet his partner, Mr. H. O'Leary, 
of Rlchlbucto who came down from 
Fredericton yesterday. The morning 
was fine, the roads good and all went 
well until Salisbury, eleven miles 
from Moncton, was passed. While 
crossing a long bridge, at a fairly 
rapid rate of speed, the car suddenly 
swerved and the steering gear giving 
way, the auto became unmanageable 
and after crashing through the rail
ing. fell to the bed of the stream 
many feet below.

Fortunately the car lodged on Its 
side, and the occupants were not 
thrown out or Jammed beneath the 
Wheels, escaping with a few bruises 
and a severe shaking up. T$e ma
chine was badly damaged, and will re
quire extensive repairs. One of the 
front wheels was broken clean off and 
other parts were put out of commis
sion as well.

The party were driven back to 
Moncton, thankful that they had es
caped so lightly, considering the dan
gerous nature of the accident.

Mr. Montgomery was one of the 
candidates chosen on Wednesday last 
to contest Hestlgouche county In the 
interests of the Provincial Govern
ment. His many friends In the busi
ness world will be glad to hear of his 
fortunate esaepe. Mr. Melanson is an 
ex-M.P.P. for Westmorland county.

Commodore Robert Thomson's new 
flagship. Vortnthla. made her first ap
pearance up river yesterday, 
yacht left Indinntown shortly after 
noon with a party on board and pro
ceeded as far ns Brown's Flats. She 
presented a graceful appearance and 
showed Improvement over the Sclonda 
In both speed and appearance.

There were a large number of 
the Y. K. C. Y. fleet along the river, 
and eaeh dipped its ensign three times 
ns a salute to the new boat, and the 
crews gave three hearty cheers and 
one cheer more for her popular own-

4 4
4Yachting Season Nearly Over.

Yesterday was a beautiful day on 
the river, but the yachtsmen do not 
expect to hnve many more such days, 
and mnny of the boats are already 
stripping off their sails and preparing 
to haul up for the winter. The smaller 
hunts will leave the water first, as 
they can be more easily shifted after 
they ure on land. Borne of these 
go up this week, and the larger b 
will soon follow. Yachtsmen who went 
upriver yesterday secured some good 
shots at small game, and brought 
down quite a number of ducks as 
marks of their prowess.

8t. John, Sept. 20th, 1909.The Stores Open till 8 p. m.

: $5.00 a pair ; UnderwearHE A VIER 
WEIGHT

A FINE STOCK NOW READY

4♦ A boot thit a women can
♦ wear dolly from now until New
♦ Yeere, without needing rub'
4 bare. à

4

will 4 CHOICE WILLOW Ci
♦ SKIN, GOODYEAR E
♦ EXTRA HEAVY SOLE i

'• 4
rre, 4
IQH 4

♦ 'MILITARY HEELS, rel#orced 4
♦ back straps, made on 
4 ry" last which la at o#e a par- 4 
4 fact fitter and a han 
4 er. Willow Cdlf la i
♦ ial generally feed Jl
♦ on that It
♦ leather eut
♦ long wear.
+ ean apprea

You can easily settle the questionIt will soon be neceeeary for you to think of heavier underwear 
ae to what you ehould wear, and where you ahould buy It, If you wjj^pend a few mlnutee In our furnishing 

department. We carry the leading manufacturera goode In large 
MAN'S. Description here will not give you the same Idea of jA 

utea spent with the underwear will. A few of It he prioM^p*

When the Corlnthia returned to her 
buoy at Mlllldgevlll? on Informal re
ception was held on board by the com
modore. All the members, with their 
friends, who were In the village, vis
ited the vessel and were shown over 
her by Mr. Thomson. The universal 
opinion was expressed that as flag
ship of the R. K. Y. C. fleet, the Cor- 
Inthttt was the right boat In the right
1,1 After leaving Mlllldgevllle the yacht 

proceeded to Rothesay where she will 
remain until navigation closes, when 
she will probably go Into winter quar
ters at Marble Cove.

"Ter- 4 rlety, Including STANFIELD'S and PEN-
Uee and quality of the prices that a few min
as follows!—

me look- 4
More Typhoid Fever Patiente.

Tin- number of typhoid fever pa
tients in the hospital showed a con
siderable Increase yesterday. From 
eighteen the number of fever cases 
jumped to twenty-two and them seems 
to be no Improvement In the situation 
One of the worst cases is that of 
Mr. Frank Klberfleld. who has been 
unconscious since his admission to 
the hospital several days ago. His 
wife is also suffering from the same 
disease and Is In the hospital, una 
ware of the dangerous condition of 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. El her field 
an- English people and without fam
ily. but have many friends who are 
doing everything possible to help 
them in their trouble.

ft ■ meter- 4 
ir the reee- 4 

expensive 4 
ForJtesI genuine 4 
Nyother meteriel 4

$1.00 to $2.50 Each 
.50 to 2.50 Each 

50c. Each

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
ISO to 207 UNION 8TREET.

Stanfield’s Pure Wool 
Other Wool Lines 
Penman’s Wool Fleece/Stâs 32 to 46,

4Ft
4

: $5.00 a pair : «WEAR IN EVERY SIZE.ALSO BOYS'
4 4
4 4NOTHING SETTLED 

Mfl. DURANT LEAVES 
TO RETURN AGAIN

J. N. HARVEY,4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4

Regrets Were Useless.
A bottle of White and MacKay 

sealed but broken Into a number of 
pieces and carefully brushed close to 
the curb at the corner of Mill street 
and Paradise How Saturday afternoon 
told a silent story of longing antici
pation. happy possession, eager ex
pectation and grievous frustration. 
It Is writ—there Is no use crying over 
split-whiskey but that did not 
the disappointed owner of 
tie from swearing accents loud and un
steady over his tragic loss and heart
rending disappointment. Many sym
pathized with the unhappy one in his 
sad bereavement but others there 
were who appeared pleased as the 
liquor forming a sinuous rivulet flow- 
towards the sewer.

; Waterbury & \ 
Rising ♦

1
* KING STREET,

+ UNION STREET
♦ . 4
4444444444444444 SQuestion Of Sugar Refinery To 

be Discussed By Harbor 
Board Today — Conference 
Held Saturday.

WÊAn Blaetlen Cm*.

«The Circuit Court will resume this 
morning at 10 o'clock, when the court 
case of James Lowell, M. P. P.. ve. 
Dr. J. H. Gray, will be tried . This Is 
an action brought by Mr. Lowell 
against Dr. Gray, who la a prominent 
physician practicing In Fairvllle. for 
damages for the publication of an al
leged slander during the Provincial 
election campaign of 1808. The result 
following the publication of the slan
der. the plaintiff claims, lost him 
many votes. Dr. L. A. Currey. K.C., 
will appear for Mr. Lowell, and Mes
srs. Hazen and Raymond for Dr. 
Gray.

r hot- ■i

In NEWEST 
STYLESMr. F. C. Durant, who was in the 

city for the purpose of endeavoring 
to make satisfactory arrangements 
for the establishment of a large sugar 
refinery here, left last evening for 
New York and Philadelphia. Mr. Du 
rant did not disclose during his visit 
the names of the members of the syn
dicate who are at the back of the en
terprise, but he furnished 
proof of their financial ability to es
tablish the proposed industry, and 
the project Is being seriously consid
ered.

On Saturday morning Mr. Durant 
had a conference at the city ball with 
Mayor Bullock, Mr. C. N. Skinner, re
corder and several of the aldermen, 
but no definite agreement was ar
rived at. On Monday the Harbor 
Board will hold a meeting to discuss 
the matter. There Is a general 
ion that before any Courtenay 
rights are alienated the Grand Trunk 
Pacific must be given an opportunity 
to make known their wishes.

Mr. Durant will return to the city 
soon if hie proposition Is favorably 
received.

1

AA Gorgeous Showing of the Most 
Beautiful and fascinating furs We 
Have Ever Offered.

ft

à
-i--«-Died In Seattle.

Mr. Alonzo Smith, formerly of Al
bert county, but recently of Harlan, 
Mont., died on August 18. In Seattle, 
and was burled on the 20th. He had 
gone to Seattle to undergo an opera 
tlon which the doctors thought would 
be successful but a relapse took place 
and death followed suddenly. He 
leaves a widow and one son, Mr. Ver 
non Smith. Mrs. Alonzo Smith was be
fore her marriage Miss Jennie Ver
non. Her mother was a daughter of the 
late Mr. Amos Seaman, of Mlnndle. 
Her paternal 
Moses Peyton 
known St. John 
resided In a house which stood on the 
site of the Oak Hall establishment at 
the corner of King and Germain Sts.

■■ j
flbuted 
ire pre-

Every conceivable fur-bearing animal has co 
to this moat beautoue exhibit which accurately 
vailing styles for the new season.

The greatest care hie been taken In th 
every piece represents t 
tlve class. I A

;
satisfactory

TVv(election of 
finest pro- X VStetson Cup, Second Round.

The second round of the Stetson 
Cup will be played this week on the 
golf links. The drawing resulted as 
follows : J. M. Millar vs. 8. B. Hoop
er, James Jack vs. George McAvity- 
J. L. McAvity; A. Jack vs. J. R. Har 
rlson-A. C. Currie: F. M. Keator va. 
W. D. Baskin-J. U. Thomas; Paul 
Longley-H. A. Doherty ve. J. O. Harri
son-John Ogilvie ; Arfred Porter ve. 
F. A. Peters; L. W. Peters ve. F. W. 
Fraser; 3. M. Magee vs. D. W. New- 
combe.

our furs. Each and 
eurabla in Its respect

MINK In the fashionable small /He, 
stole. Muffs to metoh In the plain ofn 
also In rug and fancy styles.

PERSIAN LAMS—Ties and 
and Tuncy Muffs to match.

SLACK MARTEN—An exteqflv/range of New Stoles 
and Muffs.

•LACK LYNX—New one of t#e much demanded furs. 
We shew a great variety of hanfpme Muffs and Stoles.

We have a nice collection of Stoles and Muffs In blue 
fox, eltka fox, black fox and black pointed fox. Also decid- 
edly handsome pieces In ermine and black bear.

Small Week Flecee and Throw-Overa in black aatra* 
chan, pony, grey squirrel, nutria, piece perelan, blue oppoe* 
sum and perelan pew with muffs to match.

Æirow-ever and 
plrJsnd pillow shape,

iro#Over with Pillow

I1!grandfather was Mr. 
Vernon, one of a well 

family. He built and
otrln-

Bay 1
The Man 
WhOiSmiveo 7/General Synod to Meet Here,

rbe General Synod of the Church 
Of England of Canada will meet In St. 
John In October, probably from the 
14th to the 16th of the month. The 
Sunday school commission, the exe
cutive committee, the board of* 
agement, and possibly other commit 
tee* will be present. Among those 
who are expected to attend are the 
Archbishop of Ruperts Lend and 
Primate of Canada, the Archbishop 
of Ottiwa, Bishop Dr. Moulin of Niag 
ara. Bishop Mills of Ontario. Bishop 
Sweeney of Toronto, Bishop Williams 
of Huron, Bishop Farthing of Mont 
real. Bishop Worrel of Nova Scotia. 
Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, 
Archdeacon Armftage of Halifax, 
lad Canon Inglia of Toronto-

To Sleet a President.
The Board of Management and the 

Ladles' Auxiliary of Seamen's Mis 
slon Society will 
evening at 8 o'clock to elect a presi
dent In the place of the late Mr. H. 
C. Tilley.

will find tie 
tlon In using 
ready for fns 
from the 
and prev< 
clean so 
Izes an

Fatest sattsfac- rriLAve. it is 
t use as poured 

fle; Is antiseptic 
Infection from un- 
id razor; neutral- 

removes Impurities 
from tb^rorea; Is delightfully 
cooling, allays Irritation, and 
heals all abrasions due to scrap*

A Record Trip.
The Ptckford and Black 98. Soho, 

rapt. Bridges, arrived outside Part
ridge Island at 7 o'clock on Sunday 
morning hating made the trip from 
Bermuda In It hour», which le be- 
lleted to he a record. The peerage 
usually fakes at least 4 days. The 
first-class passengers were: Miss Tec 
Iter, Mrs. Llghtbume, Mr. Llgbtborne, 
Mr., Mrs. and Master done, Hot. Mr. 
Plowman. Capt. Holme», Mr. and Mas
ter Thrift, from Bermuda and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adamson from « JKWa. There 
were 12 second-claw and 4 third-class 
passengers The enrgo wne composed 
«bleep of sugar and «aolaase».

meet tomorrow

A rine Assortment of

Isabella Foxman THROWOVERS 
AND STOLESFelled to Set a Moose.

Mr. H. O. Barneby and Capt. 
Maurice White returned to the city 
Saturday evening after » abort hunt
ing trip on the south branch of the 
Oromocte. They raw three moose 
while In the woods bat were enable 
to get s fair shot nt any of them, so 
returned empty handed. Mr. Bernaby 
left last night to resume his studies 
M MsCHIL

Ing. WITH Murrs TO MATCH

j MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.t. CLINTON BROWN, 
owuooirr,

Cor. Union end Waterloo Mo.
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FUR
Dr. Cook
has dlseevered ths north pole

Dr. MId
idlaSethed to fill 

(1/without pain. 
4F •* m- to • P* m. 

Office one minute north of De

pot. 'Phone, 1844»

hoe dleeovere 

and extract t

Office hour
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